SWCTC WINS SIX NATIONAL AWARDS

September 15, 2015 – The National Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors (NATOA) honored the winners of the 30th Annual Government Programming Awards (GPA) on September 11, 2015 at the Hard Rock Hotel in San Diego, CA. The awards program honors excellence in broadcast and cable programming produced by local government agencies. This year NATOA received 800 entries submitted by local agencies across the country. The top award, Excellence in Government Programming, holds special significance and is judged on variety of programming quality throughout the year.

SWCTC was presented with the following:
- 1st Place – Woodbury Citystyle: The Cold Catfish Cup (Sports Programming)
- 2nd Place – Cottage Grove Spotlight (Use of Sound)
- 3rd Place – SWCTC (Excellence in Government Programming)

Honorable Mention: Woodbury Citystyle: The Need for Madison's Place (Public Education), DPC Community Center (Seniors), Memorial Day 2014 (Edited Community Event)

SWCTC serves the cities of Woodbury, Cottage Grove, St. Paul Park, Newport, and Grey Cloud Island Township. For more information, call 651-458-9241, or go to www.swctc.org.